
GODMANCHESTER TOWN COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD IN THE OUEEN ELIZABETH

PRESENT:

SCHOOL ON THURSDAY 21 JANUARY 1999

Councillor Mrs GODLEY, Town Mayor
Councillors D COMBEN, Mrs HAYES, J HOLLOWOOD, Mrs
HULL, E KYNOCH, Mrs LOOKER, Mrs MOORE, S SPENCER, A
SURSIIAM, Mrs TYLE& G WILSON

APOLOGIES: Councillors K GABB, A HOOKER, C VANE PERCY

TOWN MAYOR'S ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Town Mayor welcomed the Town Clerk to his first council meeting.

She reported that she had represented the Town on 9 occasions since the last meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE:

The correspondence listed at Appendix A was addressed

Appendix A, Serial Number

The following was agreed

1. Street Cleansing Contract - the Town Council supported the principles contained in
the consultation document. In particular, it was felt that gully emptying should be

included in the street cleansing contract rather than being incorporated into the
Cambridgeshire County Council Agency Agreement. The Town Clerk was to
respond accordingly.

2. Social Contact Services - it was agreed that the'Godmanchester Senior Citizens
Club would be approached to provide details of their activities. [Note: Mr Dalton
has offered to reply to direct to Cambridgeshire County Council with copy to the
Town Clerkl

3. Cemetery Fees - the proposals were referred to the Finance Working Party for a
recommendation at the next Council meeting. fDeadline. 1 March 1999)

Councillor S SPENCER arrived at 7.50pm

4. Animals in cemetery * wider issues referred to Property Working Party. In
particular, ownership of the land adjoining the cemetery, repair to the boundary fence,

drainage in the area of F Well's grave and flooding.

5. National Spring Clean - referred to Environmental Working Party to consider
possible involvement of school, guides etc.

6. Buttermel Meadow - referred to Buttermel Working Party.

7 . Devana Park - referred to Devana Park Working Party. A second letter on the

same subject from Huntingdon District Council (FDC), dated 18 January 1999,

contained a reference to a proposed meeting to confirm the nature of the Agency



agreement between Godmanchester Town Council and Huntingdon District Council.
The Town Clerk was to agree to the principle of the meeting and negotiate a suitable
date and time.

10. Amplification System, Queen Elizabeth School - there was considerable
discussion about the merits and utility of the system and the security implications for
safeguarding the amplifier. Nevertheless, the needs of the hard of hearing were
appreciated and it was decided that a more detailed investigation of all aspects was

necessary. Councillor SURSHAM agreed to meet with Mr Stokes and make

recommendations at the next meeting. The Town Clerk was to write to Mr Stokes to
advise him.

Additional Correspondence:

A letter had been received from the outgoing Town Clerk, Ms Bloor, thanking
Councillors for their personal gift at the end of her tenure.

COLTNCILLOR WILSON passed a letter relating to floodplain protection to
COLINCILLOR SPENCER for consideration by the Recreation and Amenities
Working Party.

99/OO1 MINUTES:

The Minutes of the meeting held on 10 December 1998 were amended to more
accurately attribute comments, correct omissions relating to the Civic Guest List and

the dates of Working Party meetings, and more properly record tenders for works
services. The amended Minutes were APPROVED and signed as a correct record.

The Town Clerk was to ask CALC for advice on how quotes and tenders should be

recorded in Minutes

The Minutes of the extraordinary meeting held on 18 December 1998 amended to
delete a post-meeting activity. The amended Minutes were APPROVED and signed

a correct record. There was some discussion about whether the extraordinary
meeting was properly constituted. The disagreement was based primarily on

individual interpretation of the Parish Councillors' Guide. The Town Clerk was to
clarify the rules.

It was suggested that, in future, "Correspondence" be placed after "Minutes" and

"Matters Arising" on the Agenda. It was further proposed that a new standing

agenda item "Any Other Business" be introduced. APPROVED.

99/OO2 MATTERS ARISING:

The following matters arising from the last meeting were incomplete or required

further action:

98/068. Civic Service guest list - The revised list had not been circulated to
Councillors for comment. The Town Clerk was to circulate the list before the next

meeting and pass consolidated comments to Councillor HOLLOWOOD.



981072 Para 1: Devana Park Open Space - The Devana Working Party will report at

the next meeting.

98l}72Para2i: Bin details - HDC had advised that the sum of f230 per bin was for
supply and installation. However, they had not yet supplied the specifications and

reference number of the item. The Town Clerk was to progress the matter.

981072 Para 3ii: Play equipment - Town Clerk had advised Wicksteed Leisure that

their quote had been successful. The Mayor had spoken to HDC and a letter had

been sent to Westbury Homes enclosing an invoice and requesting the money be

released. The Environment Agency had advised the need for land drainage consent;

the Environmental Working Party was to take the appropriate action.

981072 Para 5: School swimming pool - Councillor Mrs HAYES had written to the

school and a reply was awaited.

99/OO3 ACCOUNTS:

The accounts set out in Appendix B were APPRO\ED.

Councillor Mrs MOORE expressed concern about the expenditure of f236 on

upgrading the computer hardware and software, suggesting that an alternative
approach would have been to buy a new machine. It was explained that the Town
Office Working Party had included the upgrade in the "get-you-in" package after

careful consideration. The cost of upgrade fell within the sum previously agreed for
the establishment of the new office whereas a new machine will require approval for
capital expenditure. The upgrade was necessary to allow the office staff to carry out

their duties.

The Council considered a request from Thistle Security Services for an additional f80
(+VAT) above their agreed estimate for the Town Hall security system. The sum

was to partially compensatethem forthe extra day and a half they had to spend as a

result of unexpected delays associated with clearing work with the listed buildings

authority. APPROVED

The Council also APPROVED 2 payments to the Town Mayor: one in the sum of
fg9.9O for the sweets for the children's Christmas carol service, and one for f,100 for
the Mayoral Purse.

99/OO4 PLANNING APPLICATIONS AND CORITESPONDENCE:

The applications and correspondence set out in Appendix C were considered. The

Town Clerk was to advise HDC of the Council's recommendations.

The Mayor requested that the Planning Working Party meet formally on the Thursday

prior to each Council meeting to consider planning applications and prepare

recommendations for the Council. Councillor HOLLOWOOD asked that the

Working Party prepare a very short summary of each application for use by
Councillors at the full Council meeting.

Councillor WILSON presented a paper on the Huntingdonshire Deposit Plan. The

assessments and proposals were discussed at length and the Council APPROVED the

Conclusions and Recommendations. The Town Cierk was to forward the paper to



HDC with a covering letter statingthat it represented the formal position of the
Council. Councillor KYNOCH reiterated his concern about Godmanchester being
designated a market town.

99iOO5 WORIilNG PARTY REPORTS:

Finance:
The Working Party had met once since the last Council meeting. They had

reviewed the 97198 audit to date, initiated a review of the Council's insurances
and planned to undertake a review of the Schedule of Work for the Agency
Agreement with HDC.

Environmental:
The Working Party reported that the Environment Agency would be
responsible for the walls of the 2 mini-weirs in Godmanchester. They
planned to hold their next meeting at 8 pm on 3 February 1999.

Recreation and Amenities:
The Working Party reported that they would be holding a meeting on 10

February 1999 at 8 pm.

99/006 DATE OF MEETING IN MAY

The Town Clerk asked that the date of the Town meeting scheduled for 20 May be

delayed unt|l27 May 1999. The Town Clerk would not be available on the original
date and the Town Mayor would have only just returned from the twinning visit to
Wertheim. AGREED.

99/OO7 ALCONBURY AIRFIELD:

The item was adjourned until the meeting in February.

99/OO8 GARDEN OF REST BOUNDARY WALL:

Councillor SURSHAM reported that the work on the wall was complete. However,
an inspection had revealed that the pier at the end ofthe road needed re-pointing.
This work had not been included in the estimate but Councillor SURSHAM had

authorised it while the contractors were still on site. He asked for retrospective
approval. APPROVED.

99/OO9 TWINNING YISIT TO WERTIIEIM:

The Town Mayor and Consort will visit Wertheim from 9 to 16 May 1999. The
Mayor asked the Council to approve f.270 to cover the return fares plus f,50
insurance. APPROVED

99/O1O ESTABLISHMENT OF THE TOWN OFFICE:

The Town Clerk reported on the works services completed so far in the Town Hall
and Town Offrce. The alarm system had been fitted, the gas fire removed, a ring
main installed, the water tank leak repaired, new locks fitted to oflice door and Town
Hall front door,2 telephone lines installed and the radiators rebalanced. In addition,



2 second-hand desks had been purchased and the furniture and files collected from
Brampton.

Contracts had been let to free the windows and to box-in the water tank. Munro's
had been invited to estimate for an electrical inspection and further electrical work in
Town Hall.

Two second-hand offrce chairs were still needed. A second telephone was required
and the current answering machine was unreliable and had very little recording time.
The Town Clerk asked for approval to buy a combined telephone, answering machine
and fax for a sum not to exceed ,150 APPROVED

The Town Clerk was to seek estimates forthe decoration of stairwell and office and
for repainting front door of Town Hall. He was also to investigate the provision of a
sign for the Town Hall to identify the building

Notice board outside Town Hall was now available for public service and general
interest notices and the Town Clerk would arrange for green garden waste bags to be
on sale in the office. He would also investigate the possibility of providing dog
"poop" bags.

The Town Clerk asked for authority to buy small items for the Town OfTice, Queen
Elizabeth School and Judith's Field as required The Council APPRO\iED with the
caveats that no item cost more than f,10 and that the total expenditure in any one
month did not exceed f 100.

Finally, the Town Mayor stated she would like to have a formal opening of the Town
Office in February.

TIIE NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD ON 18 FEBRUARY 1999

C' Q .y:c,t-L5

The meeting ended at 11 05 pm Town Mayor



1.

2

APPENDIX ''A''

LIST OF CORRESPONDENCE FOR 21 JANUARY 1999

Street Cleansing Contract - Consultation Document seeking comment

Directories of Social Contract Services - seeking details of services offering
social contact

Cemetery Fees - seeking agreement to scale of charges

Complaint from Mrs Davis - animals in cemetery

National Spring Clean - invitation to participate

Buttermel Meadow - invitation to transfer open space

Devana Park - invitation to purchase open space

Transfer Sessions - Dillons, 18 The Causeway, license application -
information only

Judith's Field Intruder Alarm - advice on battery failure

Amplification System, Queen Elizabeth School - request to review earlier
decision

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



APPENDIX B
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE .21 JA {UARY 1999

Budget Heading Paid to Detail t
ADMINISTRATION

Salary Town Clerk Dec & Jan Wage f 811.34
Expenses Town Clerk Dec & Jan f 33.18
Salarv Support Assistant Jan f 285.54
Tax nland Revenue Jan f 347.65
National lnsurance nland Revenue Jan f 42884
Coovino KallKwik f 45.85
Bank Charqes Barclavs t 14.92

Telephone BT f 141,51 *
Comouter Software Cambridge Compu ers f 236.02
Postaqe Stamps C God Recruitinq Pos f 7.80

QES ADMIN
Waqes A Pooplewell Jan t 230 00

Service Fire Equip Chubb Annual Service t 507.60
Water Iia Water f 155.02
Desks Huntingdon Sales f 85.00
Rates HDC f 108.00
Window cleaning

REC & AMENITY
J Lanigan f 4000

Wages D Howell Jan f 190.62

Tax lnland Revenue Jan | 3998
Telephone - JF Alarm BT JF c 50.61

Alarm repair - Oakpark c/f Nov accounts L 114 00

Service Fire Equip Chubb Annual Service fl 283.80
Water Anqlia Water JF E 155.02

Rates HDC JF | 6400
Plav area inspection Wicksteed JF [ 25.00

PROPERTY
Alarm svstem deposit Th stle f 250.00
Alarm svstem Th stle lnstallation f 840.00
Alarm system Th stle additional work f 80,00
Memorial Wall A&K Builders Repairs c 1,968.00 >(

Electrics I S Munro lnstallation f 252.94
Kevs and locks Huntinodon Locks lnstallation f 139.25

AGENCY
Quarterlv Account HDC Oct - Dec 98 f 5.557.00

s137
Christmas tree Bickerdikes Supplv & deliver f 51.06

Christmas tree HDC ErecUremove c 95.00

Christmas sweets C Godlev f 99.90

Liqhtinq I S Munro Repairs e 346.40
Mavoral Purse C Godlev f 100.00

Church Tower Clock J Smith & Sons Maintenance f 111.00

VAT
total VAT f 939.79
TOTAL c 15,231.64

PAYMENTS RECEIVED SINCE 18 DECEMBER

QES t 538.00
JF f '18.00

Bank lnterest f 80.14



APPENDIX ''C''

PLANNING APPLICATIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE

The Town Council considered the following planning applications on Thursday 2l January

1999.

APPLICATIONS:

i 9811724

9812722

3. 9910007

4. 9910028

s. GS 100 Tl(e)

Demaine Guest House, 6 Cambridge Road
Retention as guest house and change of use of rooms

Councillor Mrs GODLEY declared an interest

Recommendation: REFUSAL
Main reasons:

Proprietors not on premises

No supervision of guests
Disruption to neighbours

Cardinal Distribution park
Variation of the time limit

Councillor Mrs LOOKER abstained

Recommendation: REFUSAL
Main reasons:

Application out of time limit
Current traffic figures not provided

16 Earning Street
Extension to dwelling

Recommendation: APPROVAL

Plot2,4C The Avenue
Erection of dwelling and carport

Recommendation. REFUSAL
Main reasons:

Orientation and design unsightly
Dwelling too large for site
Floodplain concerns

Cycling Strategy and Network Consultation

APPROVED in principle

24 Cambndge Road
Change ofuse ofadjacent land

Recommendation: APPROVAL

6. 9811136



7. 9910031

8. 99/0018

Cow Lane landfill site
Extension of working hours

Councillor KYI\OCH declared an interest

Recommendation: APPROVAL

10 Linden Grove
Extension to Dwelling

Recommendation. No consensus - deferred to HDC


